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Our mission is to  
inspire and empower  

all learners to become  
the person God intends  
by integrating Catholic  

Virtue, Prayer and Service 
with 21st Century Learning.  

 

 

The Feast Day of St. Martin 

A great way to start living the liturgical year at home is to incorpo-

rate the celebration of saint feast days into your family life. This Sun-

day is the feast day of St. Martin of Tours, and a great feast day to 

celebrate due to the many traditions and customs associated with 

St. Martin.  

 

St. Martin was a soldier in the Roman 

Army in the fourth century. The most 

well known story about St. Martin tells of 

him giving half of his military cloak to a 

beggar on the road. That night, St. Mar-

tin dreamt Christ was clothed in the 

cloak he had given away. As provi-

dence would have it, the feast day of 

this soldier and bishop falls on Veteran’s 

Day in the United States and Armistice 

Day in Europe. Click here to learn more.  

There are many ways to celebrate St. 

Martin’s feast day in your home with 

your children. You can make horseshoe 

cookies , St. Martin lanterns, or your chil-

dren can listen to this story about St. 

Martin while coloring his picture. 

 

Our favorite way to celebrate is to bake horseshoe cookies and 

make lanterns. Of course, in the tradition of St. Martin, we have to 

break the cookie in half and share it with a sibling or parent.  

 

https://www.instagram.com/st.josephcatholicschool/
http://www.facebook.com/sjswaconia
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/St._Martin%27s_Day
https://www.catholicculture.org/culture/liturgicalyear/recipes/view.cfm?id=332
https://www.catholicculture.org/culture/liturgicalyear/recipes/view.cfm?id=332
http://www.weelittlemiracles.com/2013/11/celebrate-st-martin-of-tours-free.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jsusJ8Cdyrk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jsusJ8Cdyrk
https://www.scribd.com/doc/7775425/St-Martin-of-Tours
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STUDENTS 

JPII AWARDS 

SPOTLIGHT AWARD OF THE WEEK 

Student:  
Rose Johnston  

Grade: 8 

Virtue:  Generosity 

Nominated by:   Ms. Boerner 

Story: 

This week, Rose brought in a papaya for the Eighth Grade Read-

ing class to try. We have been reading a book of narrative po-

ems describing the life of a young Vietnamese refugee. The main 

character loves papayas, which become a symbol of hope in 

the book. It was so neat to see and taste this fruit after reading 

about it. Thank you Rose!  

CONGRATULATIONS TO ALL OF OUR  

JPII AWARD WINNERS THIS WEEK! 

Jack Willenbring (6), Beau Specken (6), Zack Ludwig (6), Henry Wisniewski 

(4), Grant Mevissen (7), Clare Broadbent (1), Micah Bonick (5) 

IT’S COLD OUTSIDE!!  

REMEMBER TO BRING 

WARM WINTER GEAR 

AND BOOTS TO 

SCHOOL!  
 

WE GO OUTSIDE EVERY DAY IF IT IS ABOVE ZERO DEGREES  

(WIND CHILL). 

https://www.instagram.com/st.josephcatholicschool/
http://www.facebook.com/sjswaconia
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all learners to become  
the person God intends  
by integrating Catholic  

Virtue, Prayer and Service 
with 21st Century Learning.  

2ND GRADE  

SACRIMENTAL PREP 

Our second graders are learning 

about the gift that our hands are 

and how they show love with their 

hands.  

 

To demonstrate, 2nd graders linked 

arms and tried to stand up together 

without using their hands. They  

realized fast how useful their hands are!  

 363 SANDWICHES 
A FAMILY SERVICE EVENT FOR THE HOMELESS IN  

MINNEAPOLIS 
Wednesday, November 14 | 6:00 - 7:00 PM 
 

Come make sandwiches for those in need! Please 

RSVP in advance! Bring your own sandwich supplies.  

SIGN UP HERE.  

NICKLE DICKLE SUCCESS!  
 

We did it! We met our goal of raising $10,000 

(raised $10,128 - not including raffle and malts) 

for St. Joe's athletics and had the most 3 on 3 participants in 

many years! 

 Thank you to all the volunteers and businesses that support-

ed/sponsored the 3 on 3 and Slam Dunk Tourney this year. If 

you are interested in learning more for next year, contact 

Dave at dphilp@cbburnet.com. 

https://www.instagram.com/st.josephcatholicschool/
http://www.facebook.com/sjswaconia
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeDTDal-5jo3KQGVqzNeKHaM6mFu9xMpX3c1fZNQhfwMupPQA/viewform?c=0&w=1&usp=mail_form_link
mailto:dphilp@cbburnet.com
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Our mission is to  
inspire and empower  

all learners to become  
the person God intends  
by integrating Catholic  

Virtue, Prayer and Service 
with 21st Century Learning.  

THIS WEEKS  

CHARACTER STRENGTH WAS:  
Bravery 

 

In anticipation of Veteran’s Day on November 11th, our stu-

dents have learned about Bravery this week. Bravery refers to 

voluntary (not coerced) action in the face of a dangerous cir-

cumstance. Bravery can take many forms. Physical bravery in-

volves overcoming fear of bodily injury or death. Moral bravery 

occurs when an individual does what he/she believes is right in 

the face of social and/or financial consequences. Mental 

bravery occurs when people overcome their everyday fears 

and anxieties.  

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING WITH US 

AND EARN MONEY FOR OUR SCHOOL!  
Click on each of the logos below to learn more about each 

fundraiser.  Box tops and Milk Moola can be dropped off at the 

school office anytime.  

 

 

 

https://www.instagram.com/st.josephcatholicschool/
http://www.facebook.com/sjswaconia
https://www.schoolstore.com/cgi/SSCHomePage?asd_number=undefined&userid=undefined
https://www.shoparoo.com/howitworks.html
https://www.kwiktrip.com/Milk-Moola
https://www.amazon.com/gp/help/customer/display.html?nodeId=201365340
https://www.boxtops4education.com/official-rules
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THE GIVING TREE : TO HELP 100 FAMILIES IN WACONIA 

The school office will have a giving tree for    

families to support those in need this Christmas 

in collaboration with the Waconia Food Shelf.   

How to participate:  

1. Sign out an ornament in the school office 

(Available 11/8) 

2. Shop for whatever the request is and  

3. Bring the wrapped gift back with the ornament by 12/2. 

STARWATCH PARTY WITH MIKE LYNCH (WCCO) 
Join us for a Starwatch party with WCCO’s Mike 

Lynch! Saturday, November 17 beginning at 6 PM. 

Meet in the school commons. Bring a lawn chair! 
 

CLICK HERE for details.   

HAVE YOU LOGGED INTO THE PARENT PORTAL?  

TRIMESTER 1 REPORT CARDS ARE COMING SOON! 

All student report cards, attendance, school events and lunch 

balances are in the Parent Portal, also referred to as Educate 

(formerly called Cornerstone).  

 

If you have not logged into your account 

yet, please email Emily at the school-

office@stjosephwaconia.org. Tri 1 Report 

cards will be available in your portal the 

week of November 26.  

https://www.instagram.com/st.josephcatholicschool/
http://www.facebook.com/sjswaconia
https://www.facebook.com/events/1933501336953886/
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BRIGHT BYTE 

BRIGHT KIDS BRIGHT FUTURES 
Learning Tip #8: Is it Sensory or Behavior… or both? 
 

Behavior is defined as: Physical and/or emotional reactions to an 

action, event, person, or stimulus resulting in:  

1) escape or avoidance of noxious stimuli, or  

2) to seek attention from others (peers or adults).  
 

In the midst of a “behavior”, your child: 

• Has some control over their actions 

• Generally acts out to get what they want or to escape some-

thing uncomfortable or difficult 

• May be able to adjust their behavior based upon adult reac-

tions 

• Is more likely to negotiate and process information/directions 

• Stops when they get what they want or recognizes  
  

Sensory Processing Difficulties are defined as: The hypo or hyper re-

sponse to a specific sensory stimulus (or set of stimuli) that can result 

in pain, discomfort, fear, mixed or delayed information, and/or poor 

registration impacting daily function. When sensory processing is-

sues are involved, your child: 

• Is NOT likely to be able to control their reactions 

• The reaction is typically the result of being overwhelmed (fight or 

flight response) or overstimulated 

• May be panicky and not know what they need/want 

• Is less able to self-calm, problem solve, make decisions, or follow 

directions 

• Ends when the child is wears themselves out or the input is re-

duced enough to restore homeostasis 
 

Things to keep in mind: Children are innately good; they don’t want 

to misbehave. The line isn't always clear; oftentimes sensory issues 

come out as “behaviors”. Try looking at any “behavior” as a child’s 

way of communicating a want or basic need. Aim to be proac-

tive… not reactive.  Creating an action plan can help you and your 

students feel better understood and prepared.  

 

Be Bright, 

Miss Amy & Miss Jenn 
Bright Kids Bright Futures 

www.bkidsbfutures.com 

https://www.instagram.com/st.josephcatholicschool/
http://www.facebook.com/sjswaconia
http://www.bkidsbfutures.com
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UPCOMING DATES:  

Nov. 19-20 Grandparents Day 

Nov. 19-20:Grandparent/Special Friends Days 

Dec. 19 Christmas Program  
 

TRY IT AT HOME! 

The next time you’re looking for something to keep 

your preschooler busy, try out this simple science experiment.  

Here’s what you’ll need:  

• A bowl of water  

• Craft feathers ( or leaves from outside)  

First, put out the bowl of water. If you child 

is 4 or 5, encourage him/her to make a 

guess how many feathers he/she can get 

to float on the water at once.  

Have your child add the feathers, one by one, counting each one.  

Compare the actual amount to the amount your child guessed. 

Was it higher or lower?  

You can also try with leaves or different size bowl.  

Ms. Aimee 

Sunday, November 25 

3-5 PM 

St. Joseph Church  

Lower Level 

$40—Includes all the materials to construct a 

beautiful custom holiday wreath as well as wine, 

dessert and FUN!   Limited availability!  

 CLICK HERE TO REGISTER! 

https://www.instagram.com/st.josephcatholicschool/
http://www.facebook.com/sjswaconia
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/wreath-design-and-wine-tickets-51688874816?aff=utm_source%3Deb_email%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dnew_event_email&utm_term=eventurl_text
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  NEXT WEEK  

NOVEMBER 

SUNDAY 11 

Veterans Day 
Mass - 8:30 a.m.  
Mass - 10:30 a.m.  

SJS Robotics Scrimmage 12 PM (all SJS) 

MONDAY 12 
Pietra Fitness 8:00 AM / 4:30 p.m. (PC) 

Chicken and Waffle w/Mom 5 PM (CMS) 

TUESDAY 13 
Class Picture Day (Wear Uniform) 

RCIA 6:30 PM (ECMC) 

WEDNESDAY 14 

America Reads 7 AM (CMS) 

Parents in Prayer group 7:45 AM (HFCR) 

SJS Mass (Gr. 5)   8:15 a.m., (CH) 

Boomers Coffee/Conversation 9 AM (PC) 

363 Sandwich Making Event  6 PM (CMS) 

THURSDAY 15 

CHAP Mass - 8:15 a.m. 

Veterans Day Program 10:15 AM (GYM) 

Pietra Fitness 4:30 PM (PC) 

Kindergarten Information Night 5:30 PM (SJS) 

FRIDAY 16 K-4 Senior Home Visits (field trip) 10 AM 

SATURDAY 17 

Pro Life Rosary 9 AM (CH) 

Confession - 4:15 p.m. (SPCR) 

Mass - 5:15 p.m. CH 

Starwatch Party 

Up Coming… 

11/19-20 PreK Grandparents 

Day 

11/21-23  No School/

Thanksgiving Break 

11/26 No School Report Card 

Day 

11/30 Spiritwear Friday 

12/5 Advent Fair 

12/6 St. Nick Day 

12/8 Kids Christmas Bingo / 

Santa 

*Date Change from Printed 

Calendar 

CH = Church 

CHAP = Chapel 

PC = Parish Center 

SPCR = St. Paul Conference Room 

EC = Education Center (School) 

MC = Media Center (School) 

CMS = Commons (School) 

OS= Off Site 

(H)=Home Game 
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WHO:             
WHAT:            
WHERE:            
Date:             
Time:             

 
My Jesus, 

I play for Your glory. 
Win or lose, may I always do my  

best and remember that my worth 
is always found in You. 

Holy Spirit, play through me. 
Amen. 

 
 

                   Powered by 

Make plans now to attend our upcoming  
4HG Clinic!  Students will hear inspiring 

messages, learn basic skills, participate in 
age-appropriate drills, and be given an in-

depth introduction into what it means to be a 
4HG student-athlete and play FOR HIS GLORY! 

4HG clinic 
 

Kelly Scott - Former basketball player from the Minnesota Gophers

Grade 4-8 Students

St. Joseph Catholic School
Thursday, November 29
6:00 PM - 8:00 PM



Marque su calendario

Design and class posing may vary by school. 
La pose de la clase y el diseño pueden variar según la escuela.

Mark Your Calendar

IMPORTANT: 
Payment for class pictures must be received by Picture Day!

IMPORTANTE: ¡El pago de las fotos de la clase debe recibirse para el Día de la Foto!

Order today at

mylifetouch.com 
Encarga hoy en mylifetouch.com  

Envía el formulario de pedido el Día de la Foto

Return order form on Picture Day

Class Picture Order Form Formulario de pedido de la foto de la clase

Teacher: Maestro/a:

Student’s Name: Nombre del alumno/a:

Grade: Grado:

Pay at mylifetouch.com  
Paga en mylifetouch.com

Send payment in this envelope  
O envía el pago en este sobre

Ingresa el código de pago por internet

Enter Online Payment Code:

OR

To order a class picture, please fill out this form and give to 
the photographer on Picture Day. 
Para encargar una foto de la clase, completa este formulario en este sobre y entrégaselo al fotógrafo el Día 
de la Foto. 

$

Price: Precio: Qty: Cantidad:

Total Enclosed 
Total incluido

Subtotal: Subtotal:

 ddA %573.7  .xat 
 nu ragergA %573.7   ed otpecnoc ne 

  satnev sal a otseupmi

 01$ ot elbayap redro yenom ro kcehc ,hsac htiw yaP hcuotefiL TNEMYAP TCAXE .epolevne rep tnemyap 1 edulcni esaelP .  
esu ot ro ,noitcasnart kcehc a sa tnemyap eht ssecorp ot su ezirohtua uoy ,kcehc yb yap uoy nehW .DERIUQER  

yam eef ecivres A .tnuocca gnikcehc ruoy morf refsnart dnuf cinortcele emit-eno a ekam ot kcehc ruoy morf noitamrofni  
 .skcehc denruter no degrahc eb

A  ed nedro al a : latsop orig o euqehc ,ovitcefe ne orenid noc anob hcuotefiL .dU ,euqehc noc agap .dU odnauC .OTCAXE ogap le ereiuqer eS .  
aicnerefsnart acinú anu razilaer arap euqehc us ed nóicamrofni al rasu a o euqehc noc nóiccasnart anu omoc ogap le rasecorp a azirotua son  

 .odnof nis seuqehc ed osac ne odacilpa res edeup oicivres ed ograc nU .airacnab atneuc us ed odnof ed acinórtcele

46027  0G122892IM  886208PX10IM   loohcS hpesoJ .tS

:DI yaD erutciP   
 0G122892IM

 ylno rof ekaspeek moorssalc siht teG  01$
 olos rop sesalc ed nólas led odreucer etse nétbO  01$

rebmevoN ,yadseuT  
 8102 ,31

 loohcS hpesoJ .tS

P  :DI yaD erutci
 0G122892IM

 2438-559-668-1 llaC ?snoitseuQ

 



Design and class posing may vary by school. La pose de la clase y el diseño pueden variar según la escuela.

School Portraits72064 © 2017 Lifetouch National School Studios Inc.

Remember these friends, and this year,  
in one special portrait.

Recuerda estos amigos y este año en un retrato especial. 

Order your class picture today 

at

Encarga hoy tu foto de la clase en mylifetouch.com 
Envía el formulario de pedido el Día de la Foto

Return order form on Picture Day

mylifetouch.com

Earn and save!  
Join MyFamily RewardsTM

  

when you pay online.
¡Gana y ahorra! Únete a Premios miFamiliaTM cuando pagas online.



 Veterans Day Program 
 

Thursday, November 15 | 10:15 AM 
St. Joseph Catholic School 

 

St. Joseph Catholic School | 41 East 1st Street, Waconia, MN 55387  

schooloffice@stjosephwaconia.org | 952-442-4500

Our school students will share music (band and choir). Our guest
speaker, Philip Litfin, Navy Reserves, will speak on how the

United States Navel Academy prepared him to serve his country
as a P6 Pilot in the United States Navy.

Featuring Guest Speaker, Philip Litfin, Navy Reserves



Wednesday, Dec. 19 | 3-9 PM 
@ Sovereign Estate

Join us for "private family night" at Sovereign Estate's  
Spirit of Winter Light Show.  

 
$5 per ticket (Must have ticket to get in the driveway) 

100% comes back St. Joseph Parish. 
 

Purchase Tickets in the Parish Office or online
at stjosephwaconia.org or school.stjosephwaconia.org 

 

ST. JOE'S NIGHT
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